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I. OFFICER - IN - cHARGE's REPORT
The past year has been encouraging and significant progress in a
number of respects has been made but it has not been without its
disappointments as well.
The much awaited for Zambia/Zimbabwe Lake Kariba Fisheries
Research and Development Project eventually took off in pril
with the arrival of the co-odinator Dr. D.S.C. Lewis at the end
of March. The project proposal was presented by SADOC at the
SDCC - Donor Conference in Maputo in January 1983. NORD
responded positively to the project proposal at the SADCC donor
conference in Lusaka in February 1984. nd it took another 4
years for protocol formalities to be accomplished. Even then the
main project has yet to begin. The project is in an appraisal
phase to identify in a more detailed way the requirements within
the main project including of course the budget. To this end.
the appraisal phase has made considerable progress and it is
reported in Section 2.
Despite its preliminary nature a number of important requirements
for the Institute are being met. One of the most pressing reca
has beer for training in fisheries at both professional and
technical levels for the Institute staff. Institute staff are
general biologists and need training in the fisheries field to
equip them for research work on the lake.
Mr. Morris Z. Mtsambiwa is on a Master of Science Fisheries
Biology and Management course at the University of Nales, Bangor.
Mr. H.N. Nyaruwa is on a post graduate diploma course in Food
Science and Technology at Humberside, U.K. He hopes to proceed
on to the Masters course. Miss Sophie Mutsekwa is on a Masters
course in quaculture at the University of Stirling. Miss. P.
Ohifamba, Miss. R. Sanyanga and Mr. N. Songore are e><pected to go
for training in 1989.
1though Miss Mutsekwa is based at Lake Mcllwaine Research
Station, it is hoped that she will initiate and set up an
aquaculture programme at this Institute. The Institute is
increasingly placed in an embarrassing position because the
increasing number of aquacu1turlists in Kariba Look up to the
Institute for expertise in the field and there is no sufficient
information on aquaculture. Information on feeding regimes,
performance ir cages and polyculture etc. is needed. It is hoped
the aquaculture project will be on a limited scale and will be
part of the NOP.AD/DNIDA funded project. A private company
I4illards has embarked on fish culture in cages in the lake on a
trial basis, This is the first scheme in the lake.
n Italian etation is setting up a bin fish farming scheme in
Maamba lagoon. the lagoon has a small connection jith the lake.
This project ill have both cages and ponds including a hatcherì
and a pellet processing plant. The project is done through Local
Government Urban and Rural Development and is intended for t.he
fishermen at Meapa fishing village. Should the project take off,
it is hoped the fishermen will eventually be in a position to run
it on their own.
As a result of some officers going for training, research
activity has decreased. The Officer in - Charge has been
writing his PhD thesis for the major part of 1988. The thesis
registered with the University of Uppsala is being defended in
May 1989. Research for the thesis has been an aspect of ecology
of the phytobenthic communities of the lake covering biomass,
structure, distribution and production. Miss. R.Sanyanga is
evaluating the role of protected areas. These areas comprise of
rivers feeding the lake and state land bordering the shoreline
and no fishing is allowed. She intends to statistically compare
fish biomass and composition between the fished and non fished
areas. She will also tag fish to study the pattern and extend of
their movements. Miss Chifamba has studied preference of Tilaoia
rendalli for different submerged macrophyte species. This short
study was for her BSc (honours) Dissertation.
It is apparent that the NORAD funded project is much wider in
scope. There will be the need to increase the research staff
compliment of the Institute. Ideally Institute researchers
should be increased to 10 from the current 5, bearing in mind
that, even if it were not for the project, the Binga area of the
lake is under-serviced Institute facilities also need
upgrading. The current Institute is situated in temporary
buildings. There have been no proper laboratories provided and
the site has become quite inadequate. A site has been
identified, NORAD are prepared to meet part of the new Institute
expenses if the Department is committed to providing some funds.
I think we should take the opportunity for having NORAD fund part.
of the expenses. Also there is room for the donors to fund a
station at Binga ie. a number of facilities eg. houses,
vehicles and some laboratories. There is a need to have a sub
station at Binga; this will facilitate working in the area. the
problem is that Binga is far away from Kariha arid the bulk of the
research work on the lake has been done close to Kariba. f
arrangements are delayed, it is unlikely that donors will be
willing to spend funds on infrastructure if the main project hs
gone a long way.
The Institute has also seen an increase in the number of viitos
and this is related to the increase in project activities.
7The fi rot to kapenta fishing :;o-operati\Jes Nyanyana and Chano
have shon encouugíng success. They started fi5hing operations.
in 3une 1S7. Fishing co-operatives have shon little success ir
a lot of countries and this has stimulated general apathy in this
area. Perhaps Nyanyana and Chawara have been successful due to
ore important consideration. The government has set uc an
infrastructure for the administration of cooperative
development The cooperative officers in Kariba orovide
administrative services to these and their coops. These
services include interpreting the constitution, making
arrangements to train the co-optors, helping monitor their books
etc, The Institute through its extension services has monitored
and helped in fishing operations Grouping into co-operatives
have a fairly decided advantage of attracting donor funding In
an encouraging ay an increasing number of credit institutions
have shov4n interest in extending credit facilities to fishing co---
operatives.
One remarkable event has been the official opening of both
Nyanyana and Chawara by President RG. Mugabs. This is a
recognition of the success shown so far by these to co-
operatives, and a precedent has been set for setting up more co--
operatives.
Three inshore gill netting fishing co-operatives are doing v4ell
as well. These ars Sache Sache, Nyaodza and Kings camp. They
are in a no ay comparable of course to the kapenta fishing co-
operatives in terms of profit margins and they provide one ay of
increasing though marginally productivity in the artisanal gill
net fishery. Whereas the major advantage in Kapenta co--
operatives derives from attracting donors, that in the inshore
fishery derives from the economies of sale and an acced
possibility for bargaining for better prices. No miracles are
expected from the inshore fishery as it is over exploited; it is
not easy to reduce inshore fishing pressure due to socio-
political forces. It is -also much better to interact (from an
Institute point of view) with ari organisea group of people than
disparate individuals.
-
The T;aezye inshore gill netting co-operatives has faced proolems
since its formation in 1984. The root of the problem lies in tre
fact that the sliohtly over one hundr-ed (100) members are ir
villages that toan over 200 km. and this has resulted in poor to
virtually nil administration of the co-operative. The Institute
recently conducted a study to resolve this problem. And the tLo
recommendations:
that the cc-optera should be divided into three groups - crie
group in Miibizi, the second group around Einga and the
third group at Mujeri;
that each group be given -an exclusive fishing zone, ie a
demarcated fishing area in which non - co-operative members
should not operate;
have been made to the local government and co-operative officers
in the Binga District. The Binga local authorities have shown
willingness and have al ready met the co-opters on a number of
occasions to effect the recommendations.
In another dimension, fish poaching is severe. The Dendawa
fihing camp, in the Gache Gache communal area is close to the
Sanyati gorge, and the Dandawa fishermen have always been a
problem. They go up the gorge at night and set nets across the
river. The Sanyati river is a major breeding area for
potamodonous fish particularly the tiger fish. The poaching
problem has aroused public interest and a number of articles have
been written in the press on this. The presence of Wiliards
(Pvt) Ltd in Kariba has also complicated the issue. Willards are
set up to buy and process fresh fish, produce fish meal etc.
Since they started operations in mid 1987, they are only now
acquiring a boat, to service the fishing camps. And up to now
Willards have been buying fresh fish from anyone who comes
selling to their factory. This resulted in the proliferation of
illegal fish dealingS People acquired nets without licenses and
the records show that some people were making more than $500.00
per month. Angling also became full time business amongst many.
(Angling has been permitted without the need for a licence but
commercialisation is illegal). Also spear fishermen have been
selling to Willards. A list of all those who have been selling
to Willards is available and all on the list are having either
their fishing or fish selling licenses checked. It is illegal to
fish or sell fish without a licence as provided for in section 83
of the Parks and Wildlife Act.
Anti-poaching activities are conducted by both Tashinga and
Kariba management sections as well as Institute staff but the
situation is out of hand.
Two junior staff members Mr. F. Mbenikwazvo and Mr. A. Shaibu
have resigned from the Institute. Both were expeniencec
coxswains and are an acknowledged loss to the Instituce. Mr.
Mbenikwazvo, perhaps one of the most experienced coxswains
operating on Lake Kariba left on lateral transfer to become
Assistant Lake Captain with Lake Navigation Control (Ministry of
Transport). Mr. Shaibu left to become coxswain for the ltandard
Bank boar. or Lake Kariba. Both left for better pay. The two
coxswain posts are vacant and an application to have these filled
has been made. It will not come as a surprise if another junlor
staff member Ali Nandoli resigns as well. He is a very
experience carpenter and is serving the Institute weil. An
effort is being made to have him trade tested.
Since Mr. C. Nyamhanza left for Mushandike Resources College,
with the Kariba Technician post, it has become difficult for this
post to he filled. The Institute has also incurred an increased
expenditure as all vehicles have to be taken to the local service
stations for service and repairs If possible it would he
desirable if the Department transferred another post (even a
Warden post) to Kariba.
The current situation with respect to vessels is not comfortable.
Only the Pelican research vessel is running. The Nchilla is
grounded for lack of spares. The other intended research vessel
has experienced problems. The company that won the tender
(Morrison Brothers, Kwe Kwe) in January 1986, did not come round
doing the job. In fact the contract between the company and the
government was never signed. Morrison Brothers could not accept
the consequential damages clause which provided for them
guaranteeing their workmanship after completion of the job. When
they finally came to accepting the clause in mid 1987, they were
already quoting a 20% increase in their original tender price.
As tenders are only, awarded for one year their winning of the
1986 tender is now invalidated. Tendering needs to be redone.
But there is also need to make a decision as to the payment of
$1 476.54 which Morrison Brothers claim they used in acquiring
material for the ill-fated vessel.
For a number of reasons, the Institute has not had access ín the
NORAD funded project vessel, although this was acquired on the
understanding that the vessel situation of the Institute was
desperate -
The vehicle situation has been more or less the same as last
year. Three trucks are running. The old landrover station wagon
has been broken to provide spares for the pick-up. The Institute
finally got foreign currency for the purchase of another vehicle.
A peugeot 504 station wagon is currently under construction at
Willowvale motor industry. It should be ready soon. This
addition will alleviate the Institute vehicle crisis.
One problem issue has been the housing rental situation. The
Instituta has for along time subsidized accommodation, for both
senior and junior staff. A circular which authorised this has
not been found and the auditors insist that without the
authorisation the Institute has to abide by the 198e Housing
Circular of Ministry of National Housing and Construction.
Effort is being made to regularise the current situation but
problems could arise should this fail. As accommodation is
cheaper at other fisheries stations in the Department, officers
may opt to move to these stations. This will compromise all
efforts being made to have competently trained staff at the
Institu te.
Finally it seems there is no way to impress Treasur on the
budgetary problems of the Institute, The Institute woe gronten
only $200 000.00 for the financial year 1986,'SS. Two hundred
thousand dollars is only sufficient to cover staff salaries. re
staff expected to sit. back and earn without being productive?
The Lake Kariha fishery is worth over $30 000 000.00 and that the
Institute should be given only $200 000.00 for all its operations
is highly irregular.
2 The Zambia/Zimbabwe Lake Kariba Fisheries Research and
Development Project.
The much awaited for Zambia/Zimbabwe Lake Kariba Fiaherje
Research and Development Project took off at the end of March
with the arrival of the co-ordinator Dr
- D.SC. Lewis.
The first Steering Committee Meeting took place at Siavonga
(Zambia) from 19 to 20 May and set the programme for the rest of
the year.
The project is in an appraisal phase to investigate in detail the
major requirements in terms of administration, budget,
disbursement of funds, research requirements etc. of the main
project. In accordance with these, the Steering Committee was
scheduled to meet four times in its 12 to 14 October meeting, the
Steering Committee outlined two major objectives which follow:
. To develop a rationalised and sustained system of joint
management of the Lake Kariba fisheries.
B. To increase productivity of the artisanal fisherfolk.
The following target groups were also identified:
rtisanal fishing communities as beneficiaries.
Staff in the relevant government departments in Zambia and
Zimbabwe as implementing agents.
Obviously retailers and consumers etc. will indirectly benefit
from a better managed fishery. The inshore gill net fishery is
over exploited. There are too many fishermen, and it is not easy
to reduce this number for political and social reasons. There is
not much scone for increasing ffish yields. But there is scope to
increase the benefits to the fishing communities from current
field levels by better processing techniques and better marketing
facilities as well as mobilising the fishermen into co-
operatives. The major advantages realised from grouping into co-
operatives are enhanced extension and economies of sale.
However, the major point I am putting across, is that unless
there is a drastic reduction of the fishermen, benefits realised
can only be marginal. This is of course in comparison with the
kapenta fishery which stands to benefit most.
The Second Steering Committee Meeting also outlined a number of
strategies or activities needed to meet the objectives. These
will not be outlined here. They are available in the minutes of
the Second Steering Committee Meeting.
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It is hoped that., if the main project took off well the follcwng
could be the outcome:
that a viable framework for the continued joint
assessment and management of the Lake Kariba Kapenta
fishery will have been established.
that a joint fishery research programme and assessment
is developed.
that the respective fisheries research institutions in
Zambìa and Zimbabwe are strengthened.
that laws and regulations pertaining to kapenta físhery
between Zambia and Zimbabwe are harmonised.
The next two Steering Committee Meetings will finalise the
appraisal document.
Other significant developments so far relate to the Hydroacoustic
Survey and the Socio-Economic Survey.
The hydro-acoustic survey was carried out between 8 and 24
September. Professor Torfinn Lindem (Dept. of Physics,
University of Oslo) was hired for the exercise. The survey was
carried out in conjunction with Institute staff and Mr. Gordon
Mudenda (Zambia) using the echosounder Simrad EY-M and with the
use of the Pelican research vessel.
Twelve survey transects were made in areas with water depth of 10
or more. Echo signals were recorded on tape and later analysed
by a computer.
The biomass of the kapenta fish varied between 16 and 120 kg/ha
with an average of 37 kg/ha and the total pelagic biomass of
kapenta was estimated to range between 16 000 and 2E 000 tornes
in September 1988. This is a fairly high biomasa when it also
considered that kapenta spawns twice a year.
The socio-economic survey was headed by Professor Murphee,
University of Zimbabwe. The results are not yet available.




The kapenta lift. net is now near completion. All ork raì.3ted to
the project so far was done in the Sanyati Basin.
Two years' record of length and weight of kapanta has been
collected from commercial samples fortnightly. The records show
the size range of kapenta in this basin.
A training session of running gels using electrophoresis was
organised by the University of Zimbabwe. On the two week course,
from 09 March 1988 to 20 March 1988, samples of kapenta collected
in the Sanyati basin were analyzed. There were similarities ir
the isozymes in all samples. Some polymorphic isozymes which
could be used for between basin comparisons were identified.
Preliminary work on the age determination of kapenta using growth
rings on otoliths was also dore. There are indications that
these are daily growth rings but they have to be calibrated
against fish of known age. It is necessary to know age cf
individual fish for interbasin comparisons of growth rates (i.e.
if fish from different basins with the same length are of the
same age) and for calculating gene transfers between parts of the
lake.
The delay to fully embark on this project has been created by a
number of problems. The protein electrophoresis, the method
intended to determine if there is any migration is very expensive
and funds have not been available. An attempt was made to obtain
funding through the University of Zimbabwe by registering for an
M. Phil. but qualifying project was required by the University
and this delayed the exercise. This has been completed though.
FUTURE WORK
Length frequency analysis of kapenta will be extended to other
basins. Sampling ir all basins of the lake usina the lift net
will commence in January. The length and ages of fish from the
other basins will be determined and compared with those obtained
from Sanyati basin. An attempt will be made to verify the
presumed daily rings on kapenta otoliths.
P.C. Chifamba
4. Tìtìe: comparative study of consumption rates and
preference for some species of aquatic macrophytes by Tilapia
rendalli.
The aim of this project was to determine the preference by
Tilapia rendalli for four macrophyte species common in Lake
Kariba and the rate of consumption. The four macrophyte species
are Vallisneria aethiopica, Ceratophyllum demersum, Laqarosiphon
ilicifolius and Naas pectinata.
In the treatment, fish of known mean weight were put in an
aquarium with a known weight of macrophyte species. The weight
of the fish and weight of the macrophyte were monitored
periodically The control aquarium had all four macrophyte
species. Macrophyte preference was also correlated with the food
type found in the stomach contents of wild fish.
Vallisneria aethiopica was the most preferred macrophyte with C.
demersum being the least. Stomach content of the wild fish
showed a dominance of V. aethiopica. The fish generally lost
weight except for those that fed on the four macrophytas
together.




An evaluation of the inshore stocks , and external variables
causing variations in composition,abundance and distribution.
OBJECTIVES
l)To evaluate the effect of biological environmental
variables on fish composition and distributìon.
2)To evaluate the effectiveness of 'reserve' areas
3)To assess the inshore stocks along the whole lake shore.
JORK ACCOMPLISHED
The project commenced in May 1988. 13 station have been sampled
in basin 5, 2 and i using explosives. 8 more stations in basin 3
and 4 are to be sampled. Initially progress was slow due to
problems encountered in acquisition of explosives. This has now
been solved.
Data on species, depth, visibility, vegetation and substrate type
have been recorded. 18 species out of the 41 found in the Lake
were recorded. The clarids and mormyrids were significantly
under-sampled by this method. This observation was evidenced by
their highly significant contribution to gill-net catches.
Occasionally nets were used to sample a station before blasting.
Disregarding size differences species composition made an
interesting comparison. None of the explosive samples had
Clarius qariepinus, Mormyrus lonqirostris, Mormyrops deliciosus
and Heterobranchus lonqifilis. Marshall and Langerman (1987),
suggested that as they are benthic fish they probably escaped
the effects of explosion.
A preliminary analysis of the data was done using SPSS-X on the
data general MV/20 000. There is a strong correlation between
species and vegetation and location. There does not seem to be a
correlation between species distribution and depth. A high
biomass of Distichodut schenqa and D.mossambïcus were found in
Basin i and this decreased significantly down the lake to Basin
5. Mitchell ( ),Balon ( ),Kenmuìr ( ) and Langerman )
have reported similar findings.
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Tilapia rendall was highly associated with Valìsneria aethoio
and which is found mostly on sandy bottom types. Trendalli is a
herbivore & Vallisneria is probably more palatable. t. depths
greater than 10m no fish except for ílestis lateralis and
Limnothrissa miodon were recorded. Rocky, exposed surfaces
harbored no fish. More data need to be collected to give
conclusive results.
WORK TO BE DONE.
Phase 1 of this project which covers the work above addresses
Objective 1. This phase is near completìon and sampling is hoped
to be finished by end of February, 1989. Phase 2 ,ie. the
evaluation of the 'reserve' areas shall be carried out after
completion of phase 1. Four areas shall be concentrated on,2
reserve and 2 fished areas. Several transects will be carried out
in these areas. Sampling method will be the same as in 1. The
work shall be covered between April 89 and May 89. Complete
analysis of the work shall be done using CAN000 computer program.
Tagging of fish to determine movement between unfished and fished
areas as intended shall be postponed until feasibility studies
have been carried out concernïng the methodology.
TITLE: LLARDS CAGE-CULTURE PILOT PROJECT.
A pilot project on cage-culture is being carried out by
Freshnet(WILLARDS FOODS) and is monitored by the institute,the
author being in charge.
OBJECTIVES.
a)To assess the economic viability of cage-culture with view
of possible expansion.
b)To get growth rates and most desirable stocking densites.
c)To evaluate effects of feeds and to work out ways
minimizing food loss.
Six cages for cage-culture were set up in May l88. There was a
5 months delay in stocking, of 5 months because fingerlings were
not available. Stocking of the cages was done in October 1988.
Tilapia mossambicus was stocked in one cage and mixed breeds
were stocked in the other 5 cages. Approximately 650 fish (mean
weight of 60g) were stocked in each cage. There was about 40%
mortality during stocking due to handling
Tilapia mossambicus is doing well, about 500 remain and these are
averaging 200g in weight. In the rest of the cages mortalities
exceed 80%. Death was a result of injuries attained during
attempts to escape captivity by the fish. It has been established
that stocking with fish from the wild is disastrous unless the
fish are first adapted to captivity. The time required for
adjustment has not been worked out. Cages 3 to 6 are to be
res tocked -
The cages are not fine meshed and Alestis lateralis have found
their way into them competing severely for food. Attempts are
being made to cover the cages with Kapenta net.
A major problem encountered was that of food loss to
Alestis lateralis.fhere is now a huge shoal of this fisr living
permanently in and around the cages.The breams now feed
veraciously to out compete the A.lateralis.This problem is to be
overcome by covering the mesh with Kapenta net.This definitely
increases the capital input for this project.
P . A. SAN ANGA
t S
Title: spects of the ecology of the phytobenthic communities in
Lake Kariba. PhD thesis.
S U M M R Y
INTRODUCTION
Investigations comprising this thesis are basad on an ecosystem
approach to the study of the relationship between environmental
factors and phytobenthic communities in Lake Kariba. Further,
community production and growth pattern of the more abundant
submerged macrophyte was followed. The overall aim of the
project was to establish a basic set of quantitative data on the
biomass, distribution, structure and productivity of the
submerged vegetation; the data which are important in
understanding the general ecology of the submerged littoral
vegetation. Macrophytes, together with their epiphytic algae
provide productive environments (Cattaneo & Kalff, 1980; Morgan &
Kitting, 1984) and these are important for productive fisheries.
For the assessments of biomass, distribution, structure of the
macrophyte communities and correlations with environmental
factors, data were collected along 18 vertical transects that
extended to the depth of maximum colonization of the submerged
vegetation.
With the help of multivariate techniques operative factors
patterning the structure and distribution of the vegetation in
the lake have been elucidated. The multivariate techniques have
covered both classification and ordination and the axes of
variation have bean interpretable ecologically. cs gastropods
and bivalves required the same sampling technique, these have
been included, but more from an angle of their relationship with
the vegetation. Community production and growth pattern were
followed using enclosures and marking techniques respectively.
STUDY RE
Lake Kariba (16 28' to 18 06' S; 2ó 40' to 29 03' E) was formed
by damming the Zambezi River between 1955 and 1958 and it filled
in 1963. It is the third largest man-made lake today with 3
length of 277 km and a mean depth of 29 m (Table i) The 13ko
flooded four separate basins which are separated by narrows and
chains of islands (Fig.l).
The lake drowned land of varying topography and the present
shoreline is complex. There are gentle and steep slopes as well
as sheltered and exposed shores. Steep slopes have a
defined wave cut. Below this wave cut is a sloping terrace with
boulders, pebbles etc. In some cases the boulders and pebbles
extend some distance into the water where they are replaced b
sand; and eventually in deep water, where the waves have no
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direct effect and the back current is slowed sufficiently,
deposition of fine sediments takes place. Sh?ltered and cantle
sloping shores are protected from the battering effect of
waves. , and here the shore is not scou red, and rather daposi tion
of fine sediments may take place. Wave action on exposed
shorelines churn up the soil creating a transparency gradient
from shore to deep water. The morphology of the lake thus has a
bearing on the type of shores that result and on the nature and
type of vegetation that will colorise these bottoms.
Basins I and II are small and narrow (Fig.l) and the Zambezi
River which contributes 7Q9 of the inflow has a tremendous
influence in this area. For six months of the year (November to
May), the period of which the Zambezi is at peak flow, Basins I
and II have riverine characters (Coche, 1968). For most of this
time these basins are turbid from flood waters. By 3uiy with the
recession of the floods, the influence of the river decreases and
both basins assume lake like characteristics. Basins III to V
are lacustrine all year round. s the Zambezi River passes
through the extensive Chobe swamps above the Victoria Falls, a
lot of sedimentation takes place so that by the time the waters
reach the lake, a lot of the nutrients have already been
filtered.
The morphology of the lake, together with the influence cf the
Zambezi River combine to create a hydrological gradient along the
long axis of the lake, with transparency and productiuity
increasing down the lake.
(The study was carried out after a severe drought and the lake
level was lower than usual).
METHODS
In the community structure analysis, data on biomasa and
distribution of the submerged vegetation and the gastropods and
bivalves were collected along 18 vertical transects which were
(subjectively) placed to cover the hydrological gradient and all
zhcreline types, along the whole length of the Zimbabwean shore
(Fig.l). It was not possible to sample on the Zambianshore. but
differences in shore type between the Zambian and the Zimbabwean
shore are expected to be small (Coche, 1974).
The SCUBA diving technique was used in the sampling. s the
vegetation was very tall (up to 4 m in some places), it was not
possible to use grabs or cores. Further more, as berth: f3una
were also being sampled, this could be best done u:ìng ECUB.
Diving arid sampling along the transects were carried out as
recommended by Dybern. ckefors & Elmgren (l97&) and elaborated
in Janason & Kautsky (1977) and Kautsky, Widbon & Wuf (1't).
Care was taken to initially identified and marked each
homogeneous belt of the vegetation along the transect. During
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the second dive, quadrat samples were taken from each of these
homogeneous belts. To minimize errors, at each quadrat sampling
randomization was achieved by swimming towards the surface and
dropping the frame. To help elucidate the relationships between
the various components of the phytobenthic communities, the
vegetation, mussels and snails from the same quadrat were
collected. A total of 279 samples along the 18 transects were
collected.
An attempt was made to gauge the effect of the drought and the
consequentially lowered lake level, on the fauna. This was done
by sampling dead mussel shells within random quadrats on the
exposed and dry area of the lake bed. An assumption was made
that, because there is little predation on the mussel and the
shells last long, these could be used to estimate biomass.
Length-weight regression of the mussels are available (Yenmuir,
1980).
To be able to relate the structure and distribution of the
phytobenthic communities to environmental parameters, a number of
these parameters depth, slope and transparency along each
transect were also measured.
Classification and ordinations were carried out using the
programs TWINSPAN (Hill, 1979), detrended canonical
correspondency analysis (DOCA) (Ter Braak, 1986) and regressions
were performed using the SAS/GRAPH package (SAS Institute Inc.,
1981)
Growth and community metabolism of Laqarosiphon ilicifolius (the
more abundant macrophyte species) were estimated by following
growth of marked individuals and dici changes in oxygen, pH,
conductivity and nutrients (amonium nitrate and phosphate) in
plexiglass enclosures. Community metabolism was followed at the
eastern end of the lake and growth was followed about half way
the length of the lake. Although measurements were made only on
Laqarosiphon ilicifolius production data could be extrapolated to
other species to get an overall impression of mrh:
production in Lake Kariba. Mesocosm experiments v&
integration of production over a period of trn::
possible through the use of enclosures to spo
between the major components of to ì -
also Murray & Wetze?, j3T ;-s: frcrr
also oom.a red with oro,H rtTi :h.cc
msrkc
Cc o
t to cor s1r:. a) the coetation
sctcrs, ) te oastropodt and bivalves
cnv:cnmentol fctcr and iii) the gastropods and
:ass with tne vegetation as the explanatory varib1es. Three
anvi onmtal parameters depth, t. anapa.renoy an alope Nora u ted.
:flç J these, depth and trtnaparency epiain cf the
variation in the istriution of the macroph'tes while scp
accounts for 2O of this variation (Fig .2)
Depth comprises a complex gradtent, because it is corral:ted wttn
3 number of other gradients. The zubstrte materIal washec from
wave battered shores is sorted in gradation with coarse mater ia
(boulders, pebbles etc. Y being - left near the shore ana tine
material deposited in deeper water where the back currant is
sufficiently slowed down. In other words there is a gradïent in
the substrate particle size with fine material in deeper water.
In concommittant with this gradient is a nutrient gradient. The
finer sediments are richer in nutrients, so that nutrient, levels
increase with depth (Spence, l?82). G. Lindmark (pers. comm) has
found that in Lake Kariba sediment.s from steep slopes had a high
dry weight and low content of organic matter whereas sr. a water
depth of more than 2m, organic matter in sediments increased to B
- 10% of the dry weight. On gentle slopes arid protectaa areas
the sediments usually had high levels of organic matter.
Transparency should increase with depth but this needs more
qualification. There is usually a band of turbid water close to
the shores resulting from wave effect, so that close to the ahora
transparency could be low. Offshore from this turbid band,
transparency increases then decreases as epected with depth.
Protected shores have reduced wave activity ana usually finer
sediments close to the shore; the depth gradient IS marked as
described.
Transparency also forms ancther important gradient along the main
axis of the lake, with transparency increasing away from the
Zambezi inflow.
The type of the shore and the proportion of each type are
dependent on lake morphometry (including lake size and wind
fetch), lternatively; lake morhometry determines the tvpe of
submerged macrophyte species, their biomasa and distribution
within a lake.
In accordance with the gradients already described above pianta
are subjected to a number of selection forces. In the lake.
close to the shore, plants are subjected to two major stresses
low transparency (i.e. low light and low nutrient levels and to
disturbance from wave scouring. Depending or the level of tne
disturbance (high or low), planta that survive ìn thì
environment could either be ruderals or stresa-tolerator:
(Grime,l97P), t the other end of the depth gradient there Is
little disturbance (as wa'.es have no effect at Oep:n) and low
transparency is the major stress factor. wutrient levais are.
hiqh from deposition. Plants that survive ir this en'trormer
are stress to!erator. Operational factors characterieing the
middle part of the depth orsdient are different. Nutrient ìevels
and transparency are high and dtsturhance is low m:king the
environment coflausive to rapld plant crowth. Plant's tnat
colonise this environment are selected for rapia growth anc are
competitors Grime, 1979).
The various types of shores in Lake Kariba have providec for
adaptation by different plants of a number of strategies- The
short-stemmed and rhizoid Vallisneria aethiopica occupies shore
areas with varying nutrient levels (fine to sandy sediments) but
all the areas are characterised b low transparency hence
vallisneria dominates the western end of tne lake subjectan to
heavy turbidity from the Zambezi River. As these are stressed
areas which are also subjected to high disturbance Vallisneria
production is low and Vallisneria only contributes 11% to tne
biomasa of macrophytes in the lake. Potamoqeton spo are also
rhizoid but because these have tall stems and grow in shore areas
they are susceptible to heavy wave activity, and hence are
restricted to protected shores. They only contribute to O5% at
total macrophyte production.
Laqarosiphon ilicifolius occupies the middle part of the depth
gradient with high nutrient levels, good transparency and low
disturbance. Laaarosiphon which is well rooted is an effective
competitor and grows rapidly exploiting the rich environment, and
forms a canopy of the surface occluding light to the bottom.
Laaarosiohon is dominant with the highest biomass of 52%. Najas
pectinata is out- competed by Laaarosiphon and is restricted ta
deep water characterised by a low light stress. However Najas is
also well rooted and has the second highest biomasa of 33%.
Ceratophyllum demersum is rootless and is therefore pushed into
deep water and in most cases restricted to steep slopes. it has
a biomasa of only 3%.
The four species of bivalves Corbicula africana, Ceelatura
mossambicensis, Mutela dubia and Aspatharia wahlberqii, ana the
seven species of gastropods Melanoides tuberculata. Bellamva
caoillata, Biomohalaria ofeifferi , Bulinus tronicus, Cleopatra
sp and Lvmnaea natalensis are strongly correlated with slope ano
transparency which explain 71% of the variation. Except for
Caelatura, all the bivalve and gastropod species prefer very
gentle slopes and low transparency.
Furtnermcre, from regression analysis it is apparent that at
least one bivalve and four gastropods are also relaten to
macrophyte distribution. C;aelatura has a aistribution related to
that of both Laqarosiphon and Najas. The gest ropocs
Biompnaiaria, Lvmnaea, Bellamva and Cleopatra so are reletea :n
distribution to Vallisneria.
Amongst the benthic fauna bivalves dominate the biomasa (°5,i. -
Snails comprise only 4.1% of the biomasa and insect larvae
comprise only 0.1%. And amongst the bivalves Caelatura dominates
with 81% followed by Corbioula with 9% ano then Pspatha i ant
Mutela with 5% each of the biomasa.
Growth and production of Lacarosiphon ilicifolius.
Lacarosiphon ilicifolius has populations that are perennial n
the lake. The erowth period cf each cohort is about 5 monche,
and this gives a turnover of 2.4 months for overall annual net
production. Growth is luxuriant during summer. Cohorts that
develop during summer branch extensively at the end of thetr
growth period. Canopy formation occludes light to the cottom and
this triggers the sterns to rot from the bottom. Rotting will
continue until the branches fragment and these drift as entangled
mats constituting the major reproductive modules. These plant
fragments continue drifting or sink and establish in the weed
beds below.
The mean net production rate from measurement of ndiìioual
shoots was 7,5 mg g-1 (D.W.) d-1 (cf 3.5 mg C g-1 (DJ,) d-1.
This value was 3 times higher than the value of 1.16 mg o g-1
(D,W.) d-1 calculated for the Lacarosiohon community using
plexiglass enclosures. In the community studies, net primary
production is highly influenced by the total respiration of the
community. Calculations using the biomass of Leasrosiphon
ranging from 2.6 to 174.8 g m-2 (mean 100.48 mg-2) give a mean
areal production rate of 754 mg m-2 d-1 (D.'J.) (cf 352 mg C m-2
d-1).
There are no production values for other macrophyte species in
the lake. To get some indication of the magnitude of production
of submerged vascular vegetation, I make an assumption that the
value for Laaarosiphon could be extrapolated to other macrophyte
species. This assumption is made recognising that toere is
zonation of this vegetation in Lake Kariba and each species is
probably subjected to different radiant flux densities.
The biomasa of all mec rophyte species cambi neo for the
coloniashle zone of O to S m depth ranges from 3.7 to :29.: g m-2
ith a mean of ll.9 g m-2. Calculations using the biomasa of
all macrcohytes give production values ranging from 0.028 to
2.47 g m-2 d-1 with a mean of 1,44 a m-2 d-1. These values gite
a mean annual production of 524 g m-2 y-1 (cf 244.3 g C; m-2 d-1).
The annual production for Lake Kariha is high if all the
submerged macrophyte biomass is included in the calculations and
it is comparable to that reported for productive lakes (Carpenter
& Lodge, 1986).
If the assumptions made a valid, the mean annual macroohyta
production for the entire lake Kariba would be 278 x 10 tons
(ash free dry weight) equivalent to 127 x 10 tons carbon within
the colonised zone of O to 5 m depth and an average bottom area
L4
of 105.22 krn2 rn-i between 0 and 15 in. Tneee hich values. reflect
the lame size o he lake and the high turnover rate.
Planktonic algae production for Lake kariba is 17 g m-2 d-1
equivalent ta 3 328 x 10 t C y-1 (Machena, 183). Hence on a
lake wide basis macrophytic production only contributes 4° to
total primary production. This may reflect the fact that the
littoral area is only 10% of the total surface area. However, as
the littoral component also includes epiphytic and benthic algal
growth, the final littoral production would be higher. For some
lakes e.g. Swartvleí (Howard-Williams. 1978) and Lake Chad
(Leveque et al, 1983) littoral production exceeds planktonic
algal production.
Metabolism and nutrient dynamics.
1though this study was carried out in a Laaarosiphon corninated
macrophyte bed, it is hoped that the results coula be generalised
and extrapolated to other macrophyte beds. The study was
designed to asses the relative importance of the sediments and
the plants in the metabolism of Lacarosiohon community.
The contribution of the sediment community to daily Lacarosiohon
community production was only 12.9%. This is primarily from
epibenthic algae. Sediment respiration was however hign--
42.6%. High sediment respiration has been found ir other studies
e.g. 58% of total respiration of Zostera marina communities
(Murray & Netzel, 1987). High sediment respiration illustrates
the importance of the benthic community in the lake system energy
transfer within the sediments.
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Length 277 km
Width (mean) 19,4 km
Depth (mean) 29,2 rn
Depth (maximum) 120,0 m
Area 5364 sq km
Average bottom area
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between O and 12 m depth 1263 sq.km
Volume 156 X 10 cubic rn
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Table 1 : Main fatures and morphology of Lake Kariba at a virr
level of 465 ni. a.
Fiqure 1eends
Figure 1: Map of Lake Kariba showinc major basins and the
smpling stations where diving transects were laid
out.
Figura 2: DCC ordination diagram of the submerged
vascular,cf Lake Kariba with plant species
(letters), enviromental variables (arrows) and
plot numbers (Identical plots are not. shown).
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